
Texas Regional Convention
Frisco, Texas 

Ready for Phi Theta Kappa's
Texas Regional Conference?
We are! Use these links to
register, see you March 10-12!

Texas Regional Convention

Hotel Information

Spring Awareness Week
Spring Awareness Week is February
14-18th! We are excited to show our
Texas PTK Pride with:
Mad for you Monday
Write a love letter to Phi Theta Kappa 
Tribute Tuesday
Write a thank you letter to an advisor
Welcome Wednesday
Promote students to join Phi Theta
Kappa!
Throwback Thursday
Throwback To a PTK memory
Fellowship Friday
Join a virtual fellowship!

District 1 
 Newsletter 

Competitive Edge
Deadline

If you complete a competitive
edge by February 15, you will

receive a free pin at TRC!

Feburary 2022

 
District I Hall of Honor

District I Hall of Honor is due on March
3rd, please ask me for an application. 

TRC Fellowship
We are excited to have playlist bingo

and dance at TRC! 

Yearbook Competition 
The Yearbook Award is given to the

chapter that best chronicles the past year
in service in a traditional or digital
scrapbook. The recipient in each

category receives one scholarship to the
Texas Honors Institute. Up to two awards

of Merit may be awarded in each
category. The Yearbook is brought to the
Texas Regional Convention for judging.

 
Click Here for more

information and other
competitions!

 

https://conta.cc/3eRdJ9q
https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/texas/hyatt-regency-frisco-dallas/dfwro
https://txregion.ptk.org/Honors/RegionalAwards.aspx


Honor in Action and College
project 

Inductions

It's a pleasure to welcome new
members to our incredible

community. I would be honored
to attend any inductions. Please

let me know if you would like
me to attend yours. I will do
everything I can to attend.

Please add your induction date 
Here

The Texan

What is your chapter
doing? Want to share a

project idea or PTK
Spirit, submit it to the

Texan today!

Hello, my name is
Caleb Goillandeau.

It's a pleasure to
serve as your D1 VP.

I'm currently a
member of Alpha

Beta Phi and hope to
transfer to UT
Austin. Don't

hesitate to send me
an email.

d1vp@txptk.org

@texasregionptk

Texas Region of Phi Theta
Kappa Honor Society

Caleb Goillandeau

Social Media
Ambassador 

Want to be a part of the
Phi Theta Kappa media
team? Apply to be an

ambassador!

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/afdc90e305624a1f87a75e9a9aa42b0b?fbclid=IwAR3byx5r35R2hKk5Nudf7tNi6DRA1Zrh2IqLStuXVShjTpuxI1N3MBxvtJQ


Presidents corner 
Texas Region,

The Texas Region Spring Awareness Week is February 14 – 18, and it’s a great
opportunity to get involved with regional activities, spread awareness about Phi Theta
Kappa, and focus on your chapter’s recruitment. Whether your chapter is just getting

activities and events rolling again or the calendar is bursting with programming, there’s
a way for you to participate in the week.  Plus, you can participate as individuals or as a

chapter - it’s up to you. We encourage you to mix it up and get creative!
Mad for you Monday (February 14)

Write or video messages sharing what you love about Phi Theta Kappa.
Tribute Tuesday (February 15)

It’s Advisor Appreciation Day. Pay a tribute to your awesome advisors.
Welcome Wednesday (February 16)

Share posts on social media welcoming new members to Phi Theta Kappa. You can
share personal stories about what you have gained from your membership, as well as

information on how new members can get involved.  On campus, find a way to
welcome your new members. 

Throwback Thursday (February 17)
Whether you’ve been around for a while or are new to the block, share some of your

oldest memories of Phi Theta Kappa.
Fellowship Friday (February 18)

Host a chapter fellowship or participate in a fellowship with another chapter. These can
be in person or virtual fellowships. Share pictures on social media!

One of the best ways to engage in Spring Awareness Week is via social media, by
posting pictures, graphics (Canva is an excellent, free tool for creating posters and

other graphics), videos, and/or testimonials of your experiences in Phi Theta Kappa.
Additionally, encourage your chapter to engage on campus. It’s a great opportunity to
set up a tabling event or an interactive activity and spread awareness on your campus.
You may even recruit some new members! If you have any questions or need ideas on

how to join in on Spring Awareness Week, reach out to the ROs! We’re here to help.
Anna Seida

Texas Regional President
txpres@txptk.org


